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Ins, in Stociport aforesaid, and mate a full Discovery
and Disclpsvrre of his Estate and Effects; \vhen and where
the Creditors arc to coine prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuSe Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. AJ1 pevsons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
«r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give^notice to Mr. Walters, Solicitor, in Stock-
|»ort aforesaid, or to Messrs. Wright and Pickering, Attor-
liies, Temple, London.

'jk Vy rfereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W W issued forth against Joseph Rickett, late of Oundle,

In the County of Northampton, Banker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in'the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 26th and
27th days sf August instant, and on -the 21st day of Sep-
tember next, at"Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the Swan Inn, in Oimdle afore-
said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors "are to dome
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting'the said Bankrupt;is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Air
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have atfy of
His-Effects, are hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tile. Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
jBa'rber, GrayVInn, London, or to Mr. Balderston, Solicitor,
Gmndle.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued fortli against Samuel Sanders, of Holly-

•well-Slreet, Sh6reflitch,'in the County of Middlesex, Dealer
aud<3h'apmah, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to :the Commissioners in the
said Commission named,'or the major part of them, on the
17th -and 44th days of August instant, and on the 21st
day of September next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ;' when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors ore to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are hot
t'o pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners'
shall "appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. 'Stratton and All-
port, Solicitors, ShorecJiteh.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James "Kenuavd, of Plymouth-

Dock, in the County of Devon, Taylor, Slopseller, Denier and
Chapman, and he being -declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender'himself to the Commissioners in the said-
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th
a'rid'gg'th • days of August insta'nt,-and on - the 21st -day
cf September 'next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
<m le'sclr 6f the said ;da'ys, ;vt Guildhall, London, and inake a>
2'ull Discovery and 0'isclosa're of his Estate and Effects ; when
•and where'the Creditors -are to" come prepared'to prove their
:35c'bts, ' ahd at - ' the Second Sitting -to clinsc Assig-
Aee's, and "at'the Last Sitting 'the said -Bankrupt is reqniird
to"finish his Examination, and-the Creditors -are-to -assent to!
or dissent from the "allowance of his Certificate. All persons!
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are-not to pay er deliver 'the same bi.it to whom the Comniis-1

iitmers shall 'appoint, 'but give notice'to Messrs. 'A'nstke -and;
C&x/Sdlicitois/King's-B'eueii-Wuik, Temple.

"ftcreas "a Commission of Bankrupt is -awarded 3»;V
issued forth against Thomas Carless, late of the

City of Hereford, Carpenter, • D<raltr-and Chapman,-and lie
ticing dec Hired a BdAkrnpt ' is hereby required-'to'surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in -thu'sitid • Conlttiissioir
Darned, or' the major part of them, on the 2Ud'aiid24th days
,«f August instant,"and dn-Hie-£lst -of-Si.'i>teuVbrr::next, at
/Ten h i - the Forenoon-, at -th'e Wit-en-Diago'n'Inny in ; >Ari-
.Saihts, Herei'orc.1, and innke'a fiHl-Discovery-and-Drsclostrre of

ects j*1 wheiimml'wbcYe-'tEv.Ci'eti'rtui-s-are' to

come prepared to'proVe"thevr "Debts, ah3St'the Sccdnf? Sittiifg-
to chuse Assignees, and at tlife Last Sitting the said Ba'nkrup't
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are fo
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the'said Bankrupt, or'that luivc ai>v
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver'thu same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Street and Woolle, Fhilpot-Lane, Fenchu'rch-Street, London,
or to Mr. Aston, Solicitor, Hereford.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarde'd and
issued against Johu Hocliet, of 'Binfield, in tlfe

Courity of Berks, Carpenter, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or tire major part
of them, on the 16th and I7thof August instant, and'on the
2Ist of September next, at Ten of the Clock in tire Forenoon
on each day, at the Broad Face Inn, in Rea'ding, in the
County of Berks, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are-to-touie prepared to prove their'Debts, and at the Se-
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required ' to finjsh his Examination,
and the Creditors-are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, arc not to'pa-y
or deliver the same but to \«hom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. John Biggs, Solicitor, 'Reading,
or to Mr. Edward Eyre,.No. 3, Gray's-Iun-Square.

Hereas a Commission o'f Bankrupt is awarded an'd
issncd forth against Jt>hh Harris'Langrion, of Windsor-

Place, in the City-Road,-artd Parish bf Saint Luke, Old-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, : Carpenter arid Builder, an<}
he being declared a Bankrupt 'is hereby riv(|uirerl 'to surren-
der himself to the Commis'sioifers 'in tire said Commission
named, or the major part of'theta, on th<-'-2'Oth day'of Au-
gust instant, :at Two of the 'ClocTt 'in 'th'e 'Afterution, on
the 2lst of the same month, at'Nine in'the Forenoon,'and on
the 18th day of September next, at ''fen of the CJoc'k ' in
the Forenoon, at 'Gtiildball, Lortd^rj, ami make a 'full
Discovery and Disclosure'of ;his'Estate and'Eft'tTcts; when
and where the Creditors'are to (fom'e -pVeparcit'td pros-e'.their
Debts, and at the Secim'd Sitti'rig to''chusc Assignees, -ami -at
the Last Sitting the said 'Banlsrnpt-is-required to fniish "his
Examination, and the CrfediKOrs are !tp-"a«;«!ettt to or dissent
from the'allowance of ftis Certificate. '!A<1 persons iurtebtei-f
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ar«
not to pay ov deliver the same but-to whom the' Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice'to Mr.-B. Woods, New
Corn-Exchaoge, Mark-Lane, London.

Heveas a Conimission of Bankrupt : ' is awa\*di.rd and
issued forth against Jost-ph Bnr.gcSs,-, (partner wiUi

llichar'd Eccce,) of Bedford-Street, Ceve-nt-GJA-rtlm, ''West-
minslor, i u ' H i e County of Middlesex, '-Drug;*ist-abid-Cby-
liiist, and he being declared a Bankrupt '-is -''hm-by- required
to ' su r render himself to the Commissionersfo) t he s;fiJ Coin-
mission named, or the major part of them, i>n' the 17t4i -and
24'th'dhys of August instant, and on Ihe '2Ut fcf Stptor.i-
ber ne:»t, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each o f - l he
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu-ll Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-; 'when aiicK where 'the
Creditors are to come prepared to .-p»»vc '• theii ; Debts, -and
at 'tlie Second Sitting to chuse Assignues,--nn(l al the'-Lust
Sitting'the'said Bankrupt is required ' to f inish- 'h is Exami-
nat ion, 'und the -Creditors are: t<v a'ssoht to or'dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. - 'All , persons indebtfrf
to 'the said Bankrupt;,' or that have any of- his Effects, -are

'•riot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the' Conmiis-
' sloisers shall appoint, but give notice to IUr.Whitu.ker> Broail-
• Court,' Long-Acre.

W'He-reas-a -ConimVssion of Bankrupt ' i s 'awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Fullef, of the Parish of

Mildenhall,-in the County of Suffolk, C'o'rt'Ktuner, Dealer-and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt "is hereby re-
i|iiirod to surrender himself to the' C'ojinnissioliers in 'the sa'ul

'•Commission named, or the major part of 'theiii, on thV-ifc't-lv'
of August Liistant, at Six of the Clock in tlie'Afternoon, on'
the 17t!i of the s;i:ne. mouth, at Ten in -the Forenoon, and Uii
Hie 21st day of September next, at Eleven o- the Cluck in the
FoVfiioon, nt the Red Lion Ion, in the Town of Newmarket,

, iu tile County of Cambridge," and make a full Discovery


